"Hoio I deplore this sens eless destruction of
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historic landmarks!"

Drawing by Stevenson; ccpyright 1966, T he New Yorker Magazine

ANOTHER HISTORIC STRUCTURE
A permit to demolish has been requ ested of the
Santa Fe Building Department. Th e victim will he
the anci ent , or at least old, Padre Gallegos house at
227-237 Washin gton Avenu e,
Th e house was built by Padre Jose Manu el Gallegos shortly after the Padre was defrock ed by Bishop
Lam y in 1852. Th e hou se is represent ative of the
earlv davs of the Territorv of New Mexico, and its
architec ture is reflectiv e ~f those days. Its pit ched
roof is characteristic of those first attempts to overcome the 1 Jew Mexico histor y of leaking roofs. Th e
metal roofin g mat erial ( terne-plate ), as seen on the
southem section of this house, was first bro ught to
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New Mexico over the Santa Fe Trail from St. Loui s.
Oth er mat erial s, such as wood-fram e windows, wood
doors , and milled lumber, wer e brought to the Southwest by the Yankee trad er and the Union Army, Thi s
house is a reflection of those new mat erials and new
building techniques. Thi s hous e is one of th e best
examples of its type and style which still remain s
with us .. . but, ,'cry possibly, not for long!
Santa Fe has an ordinance to cover such structures . .. or does it? Th e city coun cil passed a socalled protectiv e architectural ordin anc e, which was
designed to ensure the "continued existence and pr eservation of historical ar eas and buildings." It was also
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conc eived as an instrument to enforce th e continued
use of historic stvles in all new construction. Th e ordinance establisl;ed an ar ea in which all this preservation and continuation would occur. Th e ordinance
takes great pains to outline and to defin e th e charac teristics of th e styles to whi ch all new buildings
must adhere.
It is interesting to not e that personal tast e was
a strong factor in some of th ese design standa rds. At
least one formul ator of th e ordinance did not seem
to like the metal-clad pitched roof, suc h as can be
seen on the Padre Gall egos hous e, and so this inh erent detail of Territorial days was simply left out of
th e definitions. Th e pitched roof was put into a non existen t architectural style, called: "Military Style,"
and this so-called "style" was just not included within
the acc eptable styles from which architec ts are allowed to deri ve inspiration.

Th e protecti ve aspects of th e ordinance ha ve no
teeth in th e form of mon ey, or any othe r possible
device, by whi ch a historic struc ture can be save d
from th e realiti es of economic life. It sta tes that the
Historic Style Committee sha ll jud ge all applicat ions
to raze a struc ture, and that "judg men t sha ll be made
on th e basis of its histori cal importance .. . pro vid ed ,
however, that in th e event it is determined that a particular structure sha ll not be raz ed or d estroyed , th e
owne r sha ll receive ade qua te compensation th erefor."- Period . No mor e is said on th e subject! And ,
th erefor e, no legal, or preventative teeth exist. Th e
present own er of the Padre Gallegos house can prove,
I am sure, that the struc ture is costly to maintain and
that it sits upon a piece of propert y which has a
vastly grea ter income potenti al.
For a city government to pro vide th e fund s necessary to purchase th e man y listed histori c struc tures
or sites would place an unt enable strain upon th e city
budget. Increased taxes would be necessar y. I won der if th e voters would approve?
Th ere ar e, cur rently, some thr ee bills in the ea rly
stages of congressional action, which could provide
funds for the preservation of th e Padre Gallegos
house. Th e city and th e lead ers of th e Old Santa Fe
Associa tion have asked th e owner of this struc ture
to delay his plans to demolish th e house.
Can the Congress act in time? Will the Padre
Ga llegos hou se be save d?
It has long been known th at this particular building is a valuable example of th e city's architec tu ral
history. E fforts should ha ve been started some yea rs
ag o to find effective means of saving this struc ture
from the relentl ess bulldozer. Th e Fed eral Govemment should not be th e sole source of pr eservation
money; ind eed , it simpl y cannot be. Perh ap s th e
Historic Santa Fe Foundation could begin now to

raise funds for the purcha se outright of oth er valuable examples of architec tura l history still standing
in Santa Fe, and whi ch are not yet in immin ent danger of demolition. Perh ap s the Foundation might
find wa ys to partially subsidize valuabl e struc tures
so that the individual own ers would not have to stand
the full burden of maintenance. Local propert y taxes
might be re-assessed and substantially redu ced as
they apply to histori c struc tures .
Many historic buildings can be remodeled into
new an d productive uses, without tragic damage
to thei r arch itec tura l cha racte r. New struc tures can
often be designed and construc ted around, and sometimes even over, existing historical buildings to insure their continued existence . In some cases, histori c
b uildings have been moved to new sites. Very often,
preservati on ca lls for imagination, ingenuity, and a
sense of civic pride, rath er th an lar ge sums of F ederal money .
Th e probl em is real. Th e answe rs are not
easy . Th e Fe de ra l Govemment can parti cip at e, large
Foundation s can contrib ute, but th e citizens of th e
city must do more than protest and lam ent; they
must devot e time and donate mon ey.-].P.C .
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Mayfield High School, las Cruces, N. M.
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BIG, but with room to grow

Atlas Struct ural Concrete, Inc. suppl ied all t he prest ressed and
precast concrete products used in Thomas J. Mayfield High
School, now nearing comp letion. Clean, tri m lines and stylized
appearance were developed through the use of structural
Tcolumns by Atlas. The four -build ing complex design gives great
flexib ility for future expansion.
On your next job calion Atlas Structural for the best in modern
precast and prestressed concrete products.
WRITE:

Boyce Palmore, Box 9977, EI Paso, Texas 79990

SFRUCFURAI. CONCREFE INC.
Design of t his new school comp lex is the resu lt of int ensive study and
effort by t he Las Cruces Schoo l Board and Arch itect G. Jerome Hartge r,
A.I.A ., Las Cruces . Consu lt ing engineers incl ude Guna ji, Maggard
and Assoc iat es, Univers ity Park, N. M., Lanneau Golucke , EI Paso, and
M. D. Goodwin, EI Paso. Construction con t racto r was Hesselden
Construction Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
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HEAT AND GLARE CONTROL

Sun-Conditioning, or the scientific control of
solar heat and g lare, is as much a part of a
building taday as a ir cond it ioning ar sound conditioning . KoolShade pioneered in the control of
solar heat and glare, and today offers a proven,
precision device for shading sun -exposed
windows, thereby protecting them against un wanted and harmful direct solar rays. 'In sho rt
KoolShade p rovides com fo rt .
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